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RowelFs American newspaper directory,
containing a description of all the news-
papeis and periodicals pub in the United
States and teintones, Dominion of Can-
ada and Newfoundland [lst]-40th year,
1869-1908 NY, Rowell, 1869-1908 40v
in 61 il, pi, poits 21-26cm	016071
Annual, 1869-77, quaiteily, Jan 1878-Oct 1879,
annual, 1880-90, quirtoily, Juno 1897-Dcc 1901, semi-
annual, Apr -Oct 1902, annual, 1903-08
Title vaues Merged m Ayer's Amencan newspaper
annual, 1910
Postage and The Mailbag, me Directory
of house magazines Brooklyn, N Y,
Postage and Mailbag:, 1931 56p 30cm
$3	051
Of interest primarily to business libianes as it sup-
plements Ayer's Directory by hating the "house organs"
omitted in Aycr
Severance, Henry Ormal. A guide to the
current periodicals and serials of the
United States and Canada 5th ed 1931
Ann Aibor, Mich, Wahr, 1931 432p
26cm $3 75	016 051
1st ed 1907, 2d, 1908, 3d, 1914, 4th, 1920
Contents (1) Alphabetic title list giving in general, for
each periodical, frequency of publication, date of found-
ing, publishers address, subscription price, note of
changed or moiged title, (2) Subject mdo\, less com-
plete limn title list Lists about 10,000 titles, omitting
railroad icports and most public documents and in-
cluding society publications sparingly Includes fewer
titles than Ayer and often gives bnefer information
for those included, but more convenient than Ayer for
quick reference work because of alphabetic arrangement
Mott, Frank Luther. History of Ameri-
can magazines, 1741-1850 N Y & Lond ,
Appleton, 1930 848p 23cm $10 05109
Chronological list of magazines, p 785-809, has many
bibliographical footnotes throughout
Richardson, Lyon Norman History of
early American magazines, 1741-1789
N Y, Nelson, 1931 414p 21cm. $5
05109
"Bibliography of American magazines, 1741-1789,"
p 362-75
U S. Bureau of the census. History and
present condition of the newspaper and
periodical press of the United States,
with a catalogue of the publications of
the census year, by S N. D North.
Wash, Govt pr off, 1884 446p 30cm
3173
 British
Newspaper press directory: and adver-
tisers' guide . Lond, Mitchell, 1846-
1935 * v 1-90 ports maps 28cm 5s.
016072
Sub-title, 1935 Containing particulars of newspapers,
magizines, renews and periodicals published in Great
Britain and Ireland, the press of the British dominions
overseas, the Indian empire, tne continent of Europe,
America and the Far East
Contents, 1935 (1) Indexes, (2) Special articles, (3)
London newspapers, with full description as to price,
date of founding, politics, publisher, etc , (4) London
suburban newspapers, (5) English and Welsh provincial
newspapers, arranged alphabetically by towns, (6)
Scottish newspapers, (7) Irish newspapers, (8) British
I&ies newspapers, (9) British magazines, reviews and
periodicals, (10) Telegraphic and press associations,
(11)	British overseas dominions,   Special British over-
seas dominions, articles (trade, etc ) ,  (12) British over-
seas dominions press, (13) Leading papers of the United
States,   (14)   Foreign press   (selected  hat  only)
Sell's world press; the handbook of the
fouith estate     .    Lond , Sell, 1884-1921.
v 1-36   il, pi   (part  col), ports, maps
25cm	016 07
Title vanes    Discontinued after 1921
Not only a bibliography of English newspapers and
peiiodicals but also an annual of information, about
journalists and journalism m England and the colonies
Contents, 1921 (1) Editorial section articles on cur-
rent journalistic subjects, bibliography of journalism,
etc , (2) Special reference section Who's "who in the
daily pi ess, Newspaper and allied societies, World's
press telegram rates, (3) Complete index to all British
papers and periodicals with page reference to following
lists (a) London daily papers, (b) Provincial papers,
(c) Newspapers of the British Islands, (d) Scottish
newspapers, (e) Irish newspapers, (f) Monthly, quarterly
and periodical publications, (4) Papers published in the
Dominions, (5) Press photographers, agencies, etc
Willmg's press guide, 1874-1934 Lond ,
Willing, 1874-1934 * v 1-61 22cm 2s 6d
per vol	016072
A useful inexpensive list
Principal contents, 1934 (1) Alphabetical list of news-
papers, and periodicals issued in the United Kingdom,
with year of establishment, when published, price, pub-
lisher's name and address, (2) Classified list, (3) Met-
ropolitan newspapers and periodicals, (4) London sub-
urban papers, (5) Provincial dailies arranged by towns,
(6) London addresses of provincial publications, (?)
Provincial publications arranged under counties > (8)
Provincial publications arranged under towns; (9)
Chronological list of oldest British publications; (10)
Titular changes and amalgamations, (11) London ad-
dresses of Dominion, colonial and foreign publications,
(12)	Dominion and colonial publications,   (13) List of

